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【結論】今回の当会が取り組んだ事前準備と参加視能訓練士のコーディネート活動は、円滑なビ

ジョンバン活動をする上で有効に機能した。
Abstract 【purpose】The " Vision Van" is an ophthalmic care vehicle which was made by government budget after the Great East Japan Earthquake. We, the Association of Miyagi Orthoptists, have examined how our preparations for the Vision Van activities and coordination with the orthoptists, who participated in the activities, may have worked. 【method】We have conducted written surveys on the orthoptists, who participated in the Vision Van activities in Miyagi Prefecture, as well as the 937 patients who received medical examinations and health consultations by the Vision Van. Furthermore, we have conducted a thorough after-check on our preparation and coordination activities. 【result】Vision Van activities in Miyagi prefecture were conducted 18 times,mainly in severe disaster area by the earthquake and tsunami.The number of orthoptists who participated in the activities was 64, and we could support at all Vision Van activities.The breakdown of the patients is as follows: 647 people did not have serious health issues; and 290 people came in for health consultations. The average age of the patients was 62.6±17.7 years old.We have created various manuals, and held meetings for the participating orthoptists to practice operating the apparatus. As a result, a total of 1,634 tests (visual acuity tests, objective refraction, non-contact tonometer, focimeter, and OCT with fundus camera) were conducted by the orthoptists on 647 patients. In addition, we coordinated using our mailing list, and the orthoptists were able to eff ectively participate in the project without any anxiety. 【conclusion】Our activities including the preparation for the project and the coordination with the participating orthoptists functioned eff ectively and the Vision Van activities were smoothly conducted. 
